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WH E N Sy l v i a P l a t h and Anne Sexton met i n 1958-1959, whi le both were audi t ing one of Robert Lowel l 's classes at Boston Univers i ty , they made 
a weekly r i tua l of going to the R i t z cocktai l lounge, i n the 
company of George Starbuck, to dr ink mar t in i after mar t in i 
and to reminisce again and again over the i r attempted 
suicides. Poetry stayed i n the never-never-land of Robert 
Lowel l 's spectacles and the B . U . classroom; suicide belonged 
i n the posh, alcoholic dreamland of expensive stemware 
and the R i t z bar. Sexton has attempted to expla in : 
"Poems left behind were technique •— last ing, but, actu-
ally, over. We talked death and this was life for us, last-
ing i n spite of us, or better, because of us . . ," 1 B u t 
despite a l l the ta lk ing, a l l the taunt ing death, Sy l v i a P l a th 
in the coldly sober hours of the years whi le she was bui ld-
ing The Colossus2 chose to concentrate on the " technique" 
of w r i t i ng poetry rather than the expectant " l i f e " of 
dying, f ixed on the how not the what to do. 
Anne Sexton has joined the mainstream of P l a t h c r i -
t i c i sm by saying that i n those days of the late 'fifties, 
when the f irst book of poems was st i l l a work-in-progress, 
Sy l v i a P l a th was constrained by "he r preoccupation w i th 
f o rm. " Of the works wh i ch P l a t h submitted to Lowe l l , 
Sexton says, "Those ear ly poems were a l l i n a cage (and 
not even her own cage at that ) . I felt she hadn't found 
a voice of her own, wasn't, i n t ru th , free to be hersel f . " 3 
This notion has become a convention of commentary on 
The Colossus. Reviewers inc luding A . Alvarez , Peter 
Davison, A . E . Dyson, Mar jor ie Perloff, and E leanor Ross 
Tay lor have propounded the idea that P l a t h was not sure 
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of herself, was not mature as an art ist , un t i l she could 
declare to " D a d d y " i n Ariel* "Daddy , daddy, you bastard, 
I 'm through, " and warn as " L a d y L a z a r u s " : 
H e r r God, H e r r Luci fer , 
Beware 
Beware. 
Out of the ash 
I r ise w i th my red ha i r 
A n d I eat men l i ke a ir . 
A reader excited by Ariel would not be much encouraged 
to look back to The Colossus by the rather scornful dis-
missals of the volume, even by those who raved about 
Ariel. R i cha rd Howard s imply pronounces the poems 
"well-behaved, shapely" ; Peter Dav ison terms them "ad-
vanced exercises." The judgment of A l varez seems typ ica l : 
"Throughout The Colossus she is us ing her ar t to keep the 
disturbance, out of wh i ch she made her verse, at a dis-
tance. It is as though she had not yet come to grips w i th 
her subject as an art ist . She has Style, but not properly 
her own sty le . " 5 A por t ra i t of the young poet takes shape 
f rom such review sketches: poor Sy l v i a hammers out 
her spondees, iambs, and trochees to keep f rom going 
crazy or k i l l i ng herself. 
Wha t results f rom the generally distorted commentary 
on Sy l v i a P l a th is an exaggerated div is ion, an oversimpl i-
fied, schizoid picture of P l a t h i n her two books: we have 
i n The Colossus the monol i thic, formal , self-conscious Sy l -
v i a Bound (but alive and well) ; i n Ariel, the demonic, fear-
lessly casual, f iercely candid Sy l v i a Unbound (but psycho-
neurotic and suic idal ) . For tunate ly a few men have been 
incisive enough to resist the tendency to superimpose d iv i -
sions and have been sensitive enough to perceive the con-
t inu i ty i n her work. 
Foremost among these more perceptive cr i t ics is John 
Freder ick N ims , a considerably talented poet himself, who 
recommends The Colossus as a model of a well-served poe-
t ic apprenticeship. But , even whi le he is po int ing out the 
fact that the first book is s t ructura l and styl ist ic ground-
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work for the second, he hedges by remark ing , " [ W ] i t h o u t 
the drudgery of The Colossus, the t r iumph of Ariel is un-
th inkab le . " 6 Denot ing the work "drudgery " is quite l ike ly 
too severe. If the poems are merely prosodie warm-ups 
for the virtuoso performance of Ariel, then they might 
fa i r ly be termed "drudgery . " Some of the poems, the 
failures of the f i rst book, are unquestionably just that. 
" A f t e rma th , " for example, is a poem wh ich makes cynica l 
observations of a crowd of sensation-seekers gathered at 
the site of a f ire. S i ck l y fascinated, the mob watches the 
pathetic behavior of a lady who has lost everything in the 
blaze. The technical problem is that there is absolutely no 
reason for the poem to be a sonnet: the poem is narra -
tive rather than lyr ic , dispassionate rather than involved. 
" A f t e r m a t h " as a sonnet is almost as ludicrous and inap-
propriate as K a r l Shapiro 's " A u t o W r e c k " would be were 
it a triolet. 
A l though N i m s does not mention them, a reader would 
be l ike l y to notice that at least two of the syl labic poems 
in The Colossus s imi la r l y appear to be mere technical exer-
cises, interesting only as shows of sk i l l . "Depar ture " is 
constructed of a stanzaic pattern of 11-9-7-5 syllables i n 
each quatra in — presumably intending to reinforce by a 
numer ica l arrangement the idea of leavetaking in the 
poem, w i th the 5-syllable l ine at the end of the stanza a 
tense, dif f icult but determined goodbye: "The money's 
run out." But , even w i th that going for it, the poem does 
not real ly work. Ano ther poem wh i ch depends on tech-
nica l t r i ckery is "The Companionable I l l s , " an eight-line 
poem on the subject of how nice i t is to learn to l ive w i th 
one's idiosyncracies, " the old imperfections." The poem, 
though i t is suitably short for its smal l subject (an off-
hand bit of folk-wisdom), is too rel iant on its cleverness 
of form. The rhyme scheme of each quatra in is abba; the 
syl labic pattern is 12-10-9-6 then 6-9-10-12 — in we go, 
out we go. The poem, i f typed as shape, would take the 
fo rm of George Herbert 's "Eas t e r W i n g s " or D y l a n Thom-
as' P a r t II selections in " V i s i o n and P raye r . " A l l this, 
yes, is cleverness, but it does not redeem the metaphoric 
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Eng l i sh meter for its m i m i c r y of the human heartbeat and 
breath rate. B u t N i m ' s observation unfortunately enlight-
ens very l i tt le about P lath 's poetry except to note that 
P l a t h knew how to wr i te iambic pentameter and that, by 
the t ime she published The Colossus, she knew that she had 
to disarrange and derange i t to express herself. 
P l a th l ike ly shared N i m ' s convict ion that " i ambic is the 
lub-dübb of the heartbeat, perhaps the f irst sensation that 
we, months before our b i r th , are aware of." 8 She, how-
ever, uses the iambic foot w i t h deliberate i rony — a point 
wh i ch utter ly escapes N ims . The man at E g g Rock gets 
ready to walk into the water, "h i s blood beating the old 
tattoo / I am, I am, I a m , " mak ing his existential declara-
t ion (lub-dubb: I am) as he resolutely sets for th to drown 
himself. That suic idal " I am"/ iamb holds the key to 
P lath 's use of iambics. The lub-dúbb of the heartbeat be-
comes the "I a m " of a man real iz ing his own death. 
W i t h s imi lar i rony the iambic "Two Views of a Cad-
aver R o o m " is P lath 's memento mori. In the f i rst section 
of the poem, a g i r l v is its her boyfriend, a medical student, 
in the laboratory where he is dissecting his cadaver. A s 
if that setting for lovers were not gr is ly enough, P l a th 
turns the af fair inside-out by its lovers' keepsake: " H e 
hands her the cut-out heart l ike a cracked he i r loom." (A 
less grotesque account of the same incident is given at the 
beginning of Chapter S i x i n P lath 's autobiographical novel, 
The Bell Jar.)9 In the second part of the poem, she de-
scribes a detail f rom the lower r ight-hand corner of Brue -
ghel's "The T r i u m p h of Dea th . " The two lovers i n the 
corner sing together, total ly oblivious to the plague-wasted 
men, the hanged men, the mort i f iers of the flesh, and the 
death-dancers a l l around them in a scene as ha i r - ra is ing 
as that of the frenzied penitents at plague t ime in Berg -
man's f i lm The Seventh Seal. P l a t h concludes, i n a perfect 
l ine of iambic pentameter, that, l ike the coed and the 
medical student, "These F l em ish lovers f lour ish; not for 
long . " In another iambic poem, "Water-color of Grant-
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Father , bridgegroom, i n this Eas te r egg 
Under the coronal of sugar roses 
The queen bee marr ies the winter of your year. 
Sy l v i a P lath 's use of iambic pentameter, however mor i -
bund i t may be, is not left merely to declaring the " I a m " 
of the dark and death-bound. It is also associated w i th a 
sense of impossible otherworldliness and w i th the ends of 
things. "The Ghost's Leave tak ing , " a h igh ly i rregular 
poem, is a sleeper's work, a lament for the loss of dream 
and nightmare, a dr iven longing (without the glad com-
fort of " int imat ions of immor ta l i t y " ) to comprehend and 
f ind some way back forever to " A wor ld we lose by merely 
wak ing up . " "Snakecharmer " is a sad chronicle of a yogi's 
p ip ing wh i ch turns into a mult i-poem about the fut i l i t y of 
day-to-day life, about the fatigue of the art ist , about Crea-
t ion g iv ing way to mi l l en ium, about a tired-out God : 
A n d snakes there were, are, w i l l be — t i l l yawns 
Consume this piper and he tires of music 
A n d pipes the wor ld back to the simple fabr ic 
Of snake-warp, snake-weft. . . . 
Then there is the whole " I am"/ iamb of universal gui lt . 
"The T h i n People" is a poem about the "persistence of 
memory , " a poem in wh i ch the eyes of the emaciated m i l -
l ions of Jewish scapegoats stare the i r accusations: 
They persist i n the sunlit room: the wal lpaper 
Fr ieze of cabbage-roses and cornflowers pales 
Under their thin-lipped smiles, 
The ir w i ther ing k inship . 
The memory is there, i n the spare stanzas, the jarred 
couplets, ins ist ing on itself as unforgettably as the l imp 
watches and the beached embryo on a D a l i shore. 
Only two more or less iambic pentameter poems, "Moon-
r i se " and "F lu t e Notes f rom a Reedy Pond , " express any-
th ing l ike hope. A n d in "Moonr i s e " the hope, addressed 
to the moon by a chant ing lunatic, is that "The white 
stomach may r ipen yet," based on the belief that l i v ing 
and dy ing (like the l i l ies of the field and the birds of the 
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bies can be a salutary exercise i n countering the sing-song 
— and this is the importance of the syllabics in The Colos-
sus. They tend to be the colder poems: objective, intellec-
tual, descr ipt ive . " 1 1 Th is is probably true of "Depar ture , " 
"The Companionable I l ls , " " F r o g A u t u m n , " and "Musse l 
Hunte r at Rock Harbo r . " B u t for a quartet of poems, 
poems also wr i t t en in P lath 's modif ied terza rima, there 
is also an intr insic , organic cause for her use of syllabics, 
a reason much more complex and meaningful than N im ' s 
notion of "counter ing the sing-song," a reason only vague-
ly associated w i th the seasonal swing of Or ienta l syl labic 
verse forms l ike h a i k u and tanka. In this quartet there 
is a deliberate, purposeful meaning for P lath 's syl labics: 
she wants to make each breath, each syllable, count. 
"Meda l l i on , " " M a n in B l a c k , " " F u l l F a t h o m F i v e , " and 
" L o r e l e i " are a l l poems breathing the i r last. The i r terza 
rima, inter locking though somewhat askew (where moon-
sun, wood-dead-crooked, jaw-arrow-eye are rhymes) , seems 
to signify the entanglement of death, life's entanglement 
in death, man's entanglement i n his own morta l i ty . The 
snake in the garden in "Meda l l i on , " sunstruck, afire w i th 
life, is caught i n the violence of surv iva l and ensnared as 
he is surprised by his own death. In lines that are en-
jambed, i n stanzas that spi l l into one another (as guts 
spi l l f rom a snake when a hur led br ick hi ts ) , an onlooker 
recounts the scene: 
A n d I saw white maggots coil 
Th in as pins in the dark bruise 
Where his innards bulged as i f 
H e were digesting a mouse. 
Kni fe l ike , he was chaste enough, 
Pure death's-metal. The yardman's 
F l u n g br ick perfected his laugh. 
" M a n i n B l a c k , " though vague and dreamy-nightmarish, 
is a poem wh ich brings death horr i f i ca l ly closer. In a 
poem wh i ch tries to be as distant and uninvolved as a s t i l l 
life, the mort ic ian-man, the devi l-man (a sinister Empero r 
of Ice Cream) , rears up, proud, irresistible, to make a black 
i 
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joke of the breakwater, the prisons, the henhouses and 
cattle — a l l man's s i l ly attempts to preserve himself f rom 
the threats of the sea, cr iminals, starvat ion. The " M a n 
i n B l a c k " is death the conqueror, the eternal seducer, draw-
ing, overpowering his feeble v i c t im : 
A n d you, across those white 
Stones, strode out i n your dead 
B lack coat, black shoes, and your 
B lack ha i r t i l l there you stood, 
F i x ed vortex on the fa r 
Tip, r ivet ing stones, air, 
A l l of it, together. 
Eve ry th ing is locked up in the formal (though disrupted) 
terza rima; everything is run together, phrase after phrase, 
in this poem wh ich is, i n its twenty-one lines, just one 
sentence long. The man in black, the haunter, brings " A l l 
of it , together" into the only sentence there is, the inescap-
able period of death. 
" F u l l F a t h o m F i v e , " l ike " M a n in B l a c k , " is set at sea, 
comprised of tercets wh i ch are syl labical ly, as they rise 
and fa l l (7-9-5), the f igure of " A dragnet, r is ing, fal l ing, 
as waves / Crest and t rough . " Aga in , the terza rima en-
traps (a dragnet) i n undeniable but uncomfortable rhymes: 
seldom-foam, coming - far-f lung - miles long, waves-sheaves 
-survives. Death is recognized but put off i n "Meda l l i on " 
and " M a n in B l a c k , " represented in one as natura l phenom-
enon or biological drama, abstracted in the other as a flat, 
faceless f igure beckoning f rom the mist. In " F u l l Fa thom 
F i v e , " however, P l a t h brings the idea of death into prox i -
m i t y w i th herself. The "o ld m a n " addressed at the begin-
ning of the poem is at once Alonso and Prospero of The 
Tempest, Neptune, Fa the r Time, God, and her own " D a d -
dy , " the deceased Otto P la th . Here, as i n " Lo r e l e i , " Sly-
v ia P l a th expresses the suic idal urge, the deathwish, that 
inspires and racks Ariel. Fascinated by death, attracted 
to its dangers and its human figure, dr iven herself to put 
" A l l of it , together," to c lar i fy as "vapors / Rave l to clear-
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ness on the dawn sea," she aspires: "Fa ther , this th ick 
a i r is murderous. / I would breathe water . " 
" Lo r e l e i , " the most anguished and suic idal of the poems 
in this quartet, appears to be based on two tales f r om the 
Rhineland, "S t . Goar : L o r e l e i " and "Oberwesel : The Seven 
Ma idens . " 1 2 B o t h legends, s igni f icantly, are stories of 
fatherless siren-temptresses who frustrate and destroy the 
men they enrapture unt i l the sirens themselves are pun-
ished by drowning. It is noteworthy that the concept of 
Germany (the native soil , the gu i l ty fatherland of Ariel) 
is presented i n P la th 's " L o r e l e i " i n an order ly style, the 
intellectualized seven-syllable lines, the terza rima wh i ch is 
a f igure for " a well-steered country / Under a balanced 
ru le r . " B u t the rhymes are also gone manic enough (in-
sheen, lapsing-dropping-sleeping, fishnets-turrets-float, glass-
face-ponderous, etc.) to be a representation of the insidious, 
satanic power (the geist of H i t l e r? ) of the seven sisters of 
Schönberg castle and the s iren of the Lore le i rock, "De-
ranging by harmony / Beyond the mundane order, / Y o u r 
voices lay seige." " L o r e l e i , " i n its combinat ion of two 
tales f rom Rhine land folklore, thus reiterates the longing 
for death expressed i n " F u l l F a t h o m F i v e " as the poet here 
insists " I would breathe water . " B u t the poem moves 
closer to the spir i t of Ariel by connecting the longing for 
death w i th fatherlessness, a contempt for men, a sub-
merged impulse to incest, and an obsessive sense of na-
t ional guilt . L i k e the German tales wh i ch are its proto-
types, P la th 's " L o r e l e i " is decidedly suicidal . Identi fying 
w i th the s iren who purposefully strides into the r i ve r (to 
j o in her " father dear " i n the German tale) when captors 
threaten to throw her into the Rhine , envying the seven 
maidens who are taken unaware and drowned for the i r 
cruelty to suitors, P l a th , as persona of the poem, invokes 
a r i ver i n a cold-blooded, determined, absolutely orderly 
way: 
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O river, I see dr i f t ing 
Deep in your f lux of s i lver 
Those great goddesses of peace. 
Stone, stone ferry me down there. 
In this poem the syllabics are especially s igni f icant: each 
breath wants to be a last gasp. 
P la th 's syllabics are probably best understood by way 
of D y l a n Thomas, who used syllabics more than anyone 
seems to have realized — and then almost always in his 
most death-conscious lyr ics. In "Espec ia l l y When the Oc-
tober W i n d , " a poem whol ly composed of ten-syllable lines 
(shrewdly appropriate to October, the tenth month ) , Thom-
as says, " M y busy heart who shudders as she talks / Sheds 
the syl labic blood and drains her words . " 1 3 F o r Sy l v ia 
P la th , as for Dy l an Thomas, syllabics are the slow drip, 
as unstoppable as the bleeding of a hemophil iac, of words 
exp ir ing syllable by syllable — breathing out and dying. 
P lath 's structures, though possibly too contrived and 
practiced in The Colossus, are metaphorical ly important to 
her poems. E v e n in the midst of f ixat ion on death (cos-
mica l ly and personally) she was puzzl ing out her poems 
w i th meticulous, almost disinterested care. A t the same 
time she was wi ld ly aware of the things of this world, and 
her sensory perceptions, l ike her poetic structures, are 
v i ta l to her meanings. H e r v isual sensations, her images, 
are incessantly v i v id and exact, and, as a result, her poetry 
is par t icu lar ly pictographic — as in the description of 
Brueghel 's " T r i u m p h of D e a t h " i n "Two V iews of a Cada-
ver R o o m , " i n the verbal reproduction of a Rousseau paint-
ing in "Snakecharmer , " in the po int i l l i sm (as inf ini tes imal 
as a Seurat) i n "Waterco lor of Grantchester Meadows," in 
the impressionism of " M a n in B l a c k , " in her endless sea-
scapes and landscapes. Ted Hughes has revealed the im-
portance of art to her perpetual theme: 
In T H E D I S Q U I E T I N G M U S E S , as i n S N A K E C H A R M -
E R , T H E G H O S T ' S L E A V E T A K I N G and several poems 
not collected, she shows c lear ly how native she was to the 
wor ld of the Pr imi t i ve Painters. He r v is ion, par t i cu lar ly 
in its aspect — strong at this t ime •— of the deathly para-
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dise, belongs w i th theirs perhaps more readi ly than wi th 
anyth ing in poetry, but these poems are, ult imately, about 
her wor ld , not theirs, and it is not a wor ld of merely 
v isua l effects. 1 4 
A s v i ta l as her v is ion is, the sensations of sound in form 
even more, both supportively and metaphorical ly, the sub-
stance of her poems. H e r consciousness of sound — and 
her masterful, inspired use of sound effects — is l i ke l y 
something she learned whi le she was pract ic ing and pub-
l ish ing through the 'fifties. The sound effects of P lath 's 
poems are evidently indebted to Lowe l l and to R i cha rd 
W i l b u r (a contact she made through collegiate work w i t h 
Mademoiselle). P lath 's uses of sound, even if they are i n 
principle imitat ive, are i n practice or ig inal and br i l l iant . 
N i m s remarks, "The sound of words — any page of Sy l v ia 
P l a th shows her preoccupation w i th it. The Colossus shows 
a concern almost excessive . . ." A f t e r commenting on 
some of her onomatopoetic effects in " N i g h t Sh i f t , " N i m s 
continues, "More interesting than such onomatopoeia are 
those words whose sound is an analogy for, a l i t t le charade 
of, the i r meaning: smudge is smudgy to say; globe is a 
roundness i n the mouth ; sling hisses and then lets go. The 
thousands of hours Sy l v i a P l a th spent w i th her thesaurus 
must have considered words as embodiments. " 1 5 
H e r fascination w i th the poetry of words themselves is 
nowhere better seen than in her petri f ied (both frightened 
and turned to stone) "Hardcast le Crags . " The opening 
of the poem w i th its c l i ck ing consonants ( "racket," " tack-
i ng , " " c rooks , " "b lack , " " f i r ework" ) sounds itself l ike 
f l int and steel s t r i k ing up a f i re : 
F l in t l i ke , her feet struck 
Such a racket of echoes f rom the steely street, 
Tack ing in moon-blued crooks f rom the black 
Stone-built town, that she heard the quick a i r ignite 
Its t inder and shake 
A f i rework of echoes from wa l l 
To wa l l of the dark, dwarfed cottages. 
Throughout the poem phrase after phrase sounds l ike it-
self: the i r r i ta t ing , restless " incessant seethe of grasses," 
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the dul l , underfoot sand-shuffl ing of " the sandman's dust / 
Los t luster under her footsoles," the hol lowing out of " I n 
the whor l of her ear, and l ike a scooped-out pumpkin 
crown / He r head cupped the babel , " the snuff ing of 
" E n o u g h to snuff the quick / Of her smal l heat out, " the 
gritt iness of "mere quartz gr i t , " and the end ba lk ing as 
the g i r l (runaway or potential suicide) makes her about-
face: "She turned back." 
" Po in t Sh i r l ey , " a remembrance of her grandparents' 
seaside home wh ich becomes a lament for the damage done 
in a hurr icane and an elegy for her grandmother, f a i r l y 
sums itself up in one despairing, antagonistic, stubbornly 
art iculated phrase: " S u c h col lusion of mu l i sh elements." 
S l y v i a P l a th piles sound on sound as rapidly, passionately, 
and perhaps excessively as Hopkins heaps sight on sight 
and sound on sound in his ecstatic poetry; she makes her 
own "mu l i sh elements" a " co l lus ion " of substance and 
style. A g a i n and again, she accomplishes what R i cha rd 
Eberhart , l ack ing her super-charged sensit ivity, implores: 
" I f I could only l ive at the p i tch that is near madness. " 1 6 
Over and over, P lath 's sounds almost become the things 
they are : the teat-pull ing piglets i n " S o w " who are " a 
l i t ter of feat-foot ninnies / Shr i l l i ng her hu lk / To halt 
for a swig at the p ink teats" ; the low-slung, f i l th i l y hun-
gry goats of "Depar ture " wh i ch "shamble, morose, rank-
haired, / To l i ck the sea sa l t " ; the bel ly of the snake i n 
"Meda l l i on " where "whi te maggots coi l / T h i n as pins in 
the dark bruise / Where his innards bulged." P l a th also 
has a handy abi l i ty of impersonating those infamous, c l ip-
ped New Eng land sentences. W i t h a l l the p la in smal l -
mindedness of the man in Frost 's "Mend ing W a l l " who 
assures "Good fences make good neighbors," w i th a l l the 
terr i fy ing terseness of the conversations in Ethan Frome 
or the ch i l l ing old saw in Sh i r l ey Jackson's "The L o t t e r y " 
— "Lo t t e r y i n June, corn be heavy soon" — P l a th turns 
out her own wi tch-burning poem, "The Times A r e T i dy . " 
The last stanza recounts "The last crone got burnt up / 
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More than eight decades back" and then, w i th a bewild-
ered shake of the head, gives its brief, shrugging appro-
bation of the wi tch-hunts : " . . . the chi ldren are better 
for it , / The cow mi lk ' s cream an inch th i ck . " The l ine 
jerks out of a laconic Green Mounta in throat to st ick in 
the reader's craw. 
Whi l e P l a th uses sound effects to intensify her mean-
ings, she puns, creates ambiguit ies (mostly of the th i rd 
type, for Empson enthusiasts) , to extend them. A l though 
she prudishly avoids sexual puns (no doubly-meant "dy ings " 
here) she makes macabre ones reminiscent of D y l a n Thom-
as' frequent play on "g rave " ( inherited, no doubt, f rom 
Shakespeare's Mercut io ) . Sy l v ia P lath 's great favorite for 
word-play in The Colossus is "s t i f f . " W i thout abandoning 
the ord inary denotations of " s t i f f " as adjective, she double-
plays i t as the slang noun for "corpse." The doomed queen 
i n "The B u l l of Bendy law" gazes f rom her mulberry bower 
"S t i f f as a queen on a p lay ing c a r d " ; the skeleton of the 
woman in the Cambridge Museum i n " A l l the Dead Dea rs " 
is "R igged poker-stiff on her back " ; "The T h i n People" 
intrude in "st i f f bat ta l ions" ; the dead "B lue Moles " l y ing 
on a roadside "st i f fen in a fami ly pose." S imi la r l y , mu-
seum-goers are "deadlocked" before the skeletons of 
women, mouse, and shrew, and the frogs of " F r o g A u t u m n " 
slowly " c r oak " as winter comes on. 
More notable, however, than any of her displays of sk i l l 
w i th rhyme, metrics, syllables or her fac i l i ty w i th sound 
effects and puns is her gift for astounding but pecul iar ly 
apt metaphor. N i m s has catalogued a number of her more 
s t r i k ing metaphors : 
In The Colossus we f ind "The pears fatten l ike l i t t le 
buddhas" ; a corpse is "b lack as burnt turkey " ; " S u n 
struck the water l ike a damnat ion " and "Eve r y th ing glit-
tered l ike b lank paper" ; dead moles are "shapeless as 
f lung gloves . . . blue suede" and they have "cork-screw 
noses"; a dead snake lies " inert as a shoelace" and the 
maggots are " th in as p ins " ; burnt wood has the " char 
of k a r a k u l . " " 
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Aside f rom these obvious ones, i t seems to me that P lath 's 
most surpr is ing metaphors are made of or for parts of the 
body. F o r the runaway i n "Hardcast le C r a g s " who is con-
fused i n the wind, " l i ke a scooped-out pumpk in crown / 
H e r head cupped the babe l " ; at P la th 's grandmother 's 
house at " Po in t Sh i r l ey , " "The sea in its cold g i zzard" 
grinds away at shore stones; sheep sleep " i n their tussocks 
of woo l " ; in the woods a drunkard is watched by " A n arena 
of yel low eyes"; and in "The Colossus" the simple, worka-
day g i r l creeps around the giant ruins brushing "The bald, 
white tumul i of your eyes" and rests " i n the cornucopia / 
Of your left ear . . . " 
The metaphors of The Colossus, themselves as distinc-
t ive ly powerful as the whole poems, announce most of the 
themes that become the madness and the ecstasy of Ariel. 
The restrained anger over social abuses ( "Night Sh i f t , " 
"Strumpet Song" ) , the sense of shared gui l t i n history 's 
ugliness ("The T h i n People" ) , the love-hatred for the 
father ("The Colossus," "The Beekeeper's Daughte r " ) , 
resentment of the tyrannica l baby ("I Want , I W a n t " — 
her own Fr i eda? ) , the discomfort of the al ien body, the 
sense of terror i n nature and the attractive-repulsive iden-
t i f icat ion w i th animals, the fascination w i t h illness and hos-
pitals ("The Stones" ) , the inescapable presence of "These 
barnacle dead," and, repeatedly, the drawing toward death, 
the urge to suicide — a l l are themes abundantly evident 
i n The Colossus. B u t i n this ear ly work the poems keep 
their distance a l l the whi le they are struggl ing to say 
something definite. Thus, perhaps through morta l dread, 
perhaps through inconclusion, the mad stuff of Sy lv ia 
P lath 's poetry is, in The Colossus, controlled — strait-jac-
keted, possibly — in learned, practiced method. 
The obtrusive methodicalness of her poetry probably 
explains the recurrent uneasiness among her reviewers 
who, even when impressed by The Colossus, ta lk almost 
exclusively of P lath 's expert craftsmanship. Judson Jer -
ome, Guy Owen, Gi lbert Ph i l ips , and John S imon are a l l 
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somewhat too much struck by her "archi tec ture , " her "ob-
sessive f iddl ing w i th certa in forms and devices" and not 
enough arrested by what is l u rk ing i n and behind the 
poems. Roy Fu l l e r best sums up the general react ion: 
" A n d though the themes of these poems are the t radi t ional 
deep ones of poetry •— time, death, and the curiousness of 
the physical wor ld — the poet is always wel l i n control. 
Possibly too w e l l . " 1 8 Wha t Fu l l e r implies is that P lath 's 
impeccable workmanship is compulsive — as deliberate 
and tense as her habits of composition. " W r i t i n g poetry 
on a precise schedule," says longtime fr iend Lo i s Ames of 
Sylv ia 's days at S m i t h College, "she sat w i th her back to 
whoever entered the room, as she circled words in the red 
leather Thesaurus wh i ch had belonged to Otto P l a t h . " 1 9 
She persisted in this practice, st i f f ly f ixed on forms, calcu-
lat ing her words, w r i t i ng " i n her large, strange handwrit-
ing, l ike a mosaic, where every letter stands separate 
w i t h i n the work, a h ierog lyph to i tse l f , " 2 0 Ted Hughes 
attests, throughout the w r i t i n g of these ear ly poems. 
So careful, so conscious as to be self-conscious, Sy lv ia 
P l a th constructed The Colossus out of everything she knew: 
l i t e rary t rad i t ion and her chosen poetic masters (Thomas 
and Lowel l , most often), v isual art, the v iv id , heightened 
sights and sounds of the natura l world, the vast, eerie 
otherworld of her imaginat ion, and consummately ski l led 
poetic craftsmanship. A s E . Lucas Meyers has said of the 
f irst work, " f TJhe r e is not an imperfect ly f inished poem 
i n Sy l v ia P lath 's book. " 2 1 B u t her formal i ty , her obscurity, 
is sometimes art i f ic ia l , often sedative. The manic and 
destructive imaginat ion of Sy l v i a P l a t h wh ich breaks out 
in Ariel is s t i l l too much what Sexton calls " technique" 
and too l i tt le " l i f e . " A s of the wr i t i ng of her f i rst book, 
Sy l v i a P l a th had yet to begin to "put together ent i re ly " 
her life and her art and, as the i r end, her death. W h i c h 
probably explains why, when an interviewer questioned 
her about The Colossus poems less than four months before 
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her suicide, she responded, "They, i n fact, quite privately, 
bore me . " 2 2 
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